
POP'S DECLARATION.Crlt for (lmwU rli
We bare noticed that growing fowH I

Jew Itl tba Newspaper. t

A foreign Jeni.-l- i newspaper com-

plains of the Jewish for he

l!im for f'lnnn .Tade a they com
chents-- r than Ihe American trade doll:,'.
Il is a big scheme, and if Ihe chance

i g.sid for ISryau' election I will
put a cou.ile of thousand dollar into it."

'i he foregoing i no fancy sketch, hut

Tb irt.t Hr.
Dante baa been called "the CLrinflUn

Homer." While hia work baa imhv
blemishes, it nevertheless is the leailin

poem portraying the "elig'ous life of the

tat ' lln present mini is running
roir into debt at the rate of 1.I-O- l)

L day il i a good thing to have
'i'hey do not Isdieve that the

iicatiiietit of a vast ami growing deficit
i outside the realm of practical and
intissary jsditics. Mr. Hryan apparent-
ly does. In the idle who want
itothirg more than to have the mill or
factory which once employed him open
it doors again go that he may supiort
hi family a he did iu McKinley time,
the assurance that the tariff Ueslioii i

puerile come with very little torce. To
him it i the poliiical (inestion of all
question. It concern bis bread and but-
ter. P.y the taxpayer who hud that the
government ha put n lien on him for
Iweuty year for the payment of interest
ou a quarter of a billion dollar, which
would have been collected through the
custom houses of the iinHrter of foreign
goods if the McKinley law had lieen kept
iiistiict. the Hryan sneer at the impor-
tance of the issue is poorly appreciated.
Likewise the retailer, the tradesman, the
professional man and the laborer all
thee, after four year of reduced busi-
ness and incomes mid uncertain work be-

cause of the hard times, know of no more

middle ages.
Mozart was the greatest writer of

opera and the father of the modem
school. He was in most respects the
greatest musical genius who ever lived.
At the age of 5 he wrote compositions of
much beauty and died at 6, leaving
over 800 finished compositions.

THAT JOYFUL FEELING

With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean

which follows the use of of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old-tim- e medicine
txnd the cheap substitute sometimes off ered
hut never accepted hy the

Florida's barrooms number 21G, mt re
than half of them being iu three coun-

ties The state's revenue from them is

$108,000.

Cumfoit to Cat fornt.
Yes, and economy, too, if you take the

Burlington route's personally conducted
once-a-wee- k excursions which leaves
Uniaha and Lincoln every Thursday
morning.

Touritst sleepers clean, bright, le

through to tan Francisco and
Los Angeles Second class tickets

Only $5 for a double berth, wide
enough and big enough for two.
' Write for folder giving full inhuma-
tion, or call at the depot and see the
local ticket agent. J. Fkaximh,
lien'l. Pass'r. Agent, Burlinit'.on Koute,

Omaha, Neb.

Cascareta atiinulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

At Persion funerals the mourners are
supplied with wads of cotton, which

they usri to wipe away their tears. The
cotton is afterward collected and

squeezed and the tears are bottled and

preserved. They are supposed to possess
restorative qualities in fainting fits.

"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give

You the Blessing." Never Neglect ,

A Useful Article Like "SAPOL8Q

journals of Judaim. It ssvb: "The
...... ,.r t.. ...... ......a. ra.Ai r L iiiaj iiaj Ul w o uc.i J m

jWifh paper, and there are very
many educat d Jews who do not
know of the Jewish press." These re-

marks do not apply to the Jews of the
United Stat?, who (oipport a large
niiniher of Jewish journals, many of
wlrch circulate by thousands and ap
pear to be prosfs-rou- s

A Household Necessity.
Casearet. Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, acta
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispels colds, cures headache, fever, ha-

bitual constipation and biliousness l'lease
buy and try a box of C. C C. 10,
''t, T.t cents. Sold aiil guaranteed to
cure hy all druggists.

(ieorge Wilsjn, a colored pTteior
T. Tiasun & Co , of Hartford, Conn.
caught a rat in a wire trap.
W hile debating as to the mxle to adopt
in putting it to death, he fed it for a few

davs and then let it go. It returned to
the trap the next niuht, and every
night since to be fed

l'iso's Cure for Consumption has saved
me large doctor billa.--0.L- -. Baker, 4228

Kegent Sq., Philadelphia, Fa., Dec. 8, '95.

Five gallons of spitits, four of whisky
and one of brandy, were forced down the
thoat of a horse belonging to Frank Cor

of New Augustine Fla. Th animal had
been bitten on the nostril by a rattle-

snake, and its head bad swelled alarm-iucl-

The horse recovered, but wag

staggering drunk all the next day.

Jllr. Vlnlow'e Soothing SYbiip for child-
ren teething, noltein the gums, reJuct's nitlma-nistloi- i,

alluynpHin. cures wind colic, ijt uollle.

Near Belt Mont, a rancher who was

driving a load of poles t" h'S ranch was

stuck by lightning and killed. His

wagon and three horses were burned up.

"every uuc
to her taste

en she kissed the cow." If'
.

you d rather do your wasmirj
and cleaning in a slow, labori

ous way, spending your
time and strength in uscUx.

oae more grit thn the fully developed'
Wrdi. Something the half grown vhkkt
.ill leave there food to set at it a bak-- '
et of grit, while the older fowl will pay

'
. . - . : . . 1 A

HO attention ui iu iv u iroquenuy
beeo the cane that the little chicks of a
Jew neeka old would et more grit than
several time the like ntimtr of old
Lena. It show that nature ia pushing
her work rapidly and rhould be accom-

modated.
Don't Tob.icco tplt and Biooke Toor

Life A war.
f yon ant to quit t'bci iming easily

u forever, regain lost niaiihKl,
well, utroiig. inn : tu-- I full of new

life hihI vig.ir. take the wonder--

worker that make weak men strong.
Many etiin ten pound in ten ilny. Over
4HI.IHKI etireil. Jluy So To Hic from your
own ilnrJiiiM. 'h' will Kniirmitce a rnre
Hooklet anil "Hiuple free. A'hlrcim Ster-
ling Hetnedy Co.. Chir-az- or New York.

At a Chinese funeral in Visalia, Cal ,

three inongoliam Uxl at the gate ol
t!ie femetary, and to each person' who
passed out tin y gave, a new dime
wrapped in paper. Poum cute hoys
quickly tumbled to the racket, and re-

turned through a hole in the fence tev-er- of
times, to emerge publicly on each

occasion w ith u Irenh dim ;.

Whi'ii hilioim or contive eat a Caitcnret,
andy cathartic, cure guaranteed; hi.

Water hyacinth which caue ko much I

trouble by choking navigablo fctreamg in

Florida, afford good imeleriHuce (or cat-

tle, it ha Wen ascertained
Jackannvill for the firat time in its

experience, ha a .ahxiti in which a reg-

ular meal in wved as free lunch from
11 oclock until 1 daily.

f a'dines bring ao little to the packer a

now that the lactone around Kaittport
Maine, are not expected to run up to

Ihretnher, aa is iipual.
Uogx belonging to J. If. I'rice of Six-Mil- e

I

creek near Jacksonville, Fla.,
cared up a polecat and tore off a collar

it wore. Apparently the animal had
vjeen doni' Hticated, and the neighbor!
concluded that it had been the property
of a former resident w ho ten years ago
made a iel of one of the apeeies.

The feats in t ne of the city park
of Memphis, Term, are npholsterd and
the v.uIkhii1 of ti e city find them
tomforiMlile lo'ini'ifitf places.

Look
Sharply to the condition of your blood.
At this pei iiliar peril" axxnil the
ynteiii. Therein- - amlileii change in tem-

perature; f.i;r and ibiiiiiiii', chilly
niglila, lowering hold, drenching rains.
These Kiidihu change tiriim ou colds,
fevers, pneumonia, brun.-liii- i anil other
ailment. Keep the hlood pire. rir h ami
full of vitality and ynti u ill he well.

Klood's
Sarsaparilla

I tlm In fwt. the Hue True Hlo il I'urltier.

Hrvwl'c Pill '' ,'"t r

The Cyclist' Xecetwity.

EHTRfiCT
la th REPAIR KIT for oil

ACCIDENTS.

Uncqnalcd for Quickly Hf-alin- g

Lameness and Soreness of

flusdes, Wounds, Bruises,
Stiffness, Rheumatism.

Rub thoroughly with
, POND'S EXTIIACT after

each ride to keep muscles
supple, pliant, strong.

Try Pond's Extract Ointment for Piles.

knid Subttitutet-W- nk, Watery, Worthltu.

Pom Extiact Co., t Fifth Avenue. New York.

Th fit. Jom-p- and Grand Island B, B

IK THE

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
to iu roiT

NORTH
WEST I"! EAST

SOUTH
'"toJOTiE Pclfio 6y,tm

la 111 FAVOKlia R"I'TB
To California, OrrKOU and all etera ToinU

Kor Inlortiiailon rerdin raliw. etc , call on
or addreM any airetit or B- Aomt,

il. p. RfiaiMWiK, Ja., lien. Alt'- -
Uen'l Manaxer. t. Jowpb, Uo.

Tlmiu(iMlll(N(MklIf
i

CASCARETS,
th Ideal laaotlv

esnd guaroqttad consti-
pation cur, aant FREE
on receipt of flvt
I'ompi. Addr

vrakMN ! roariar.
IU f BCAUiaTt, CMml Inal.

Habit aral. ttM. IB 1ST, "jaf11
curwl 1)i e en. 'OPIUIJ il. tuuew. U Miua. ulor. alirK

M. M. V. Mo. 40- -l. York, - eli

vwaiatM alTINn TO AOVBRTIftlM
f aTliart mf foa mw tk a4 naro i

STARTLING TRUTHS TOLD BY AN
OHIO PAPER MUST CET OFF.

Member of the Lung W liUbrml l"rty
to Whtrh UIju will Go Back

a ltrn If I'roiul..-- . Are Not I- uililled
I'rrdirt Awful lixter Mini Trrribl

Yeugeaure.

Mr. I'.ryan a I'opnlit would
lie prexiiined that he in imoh- - of the
"aame kind of iniid' ux the other of
that crowd, tihicb from the tone of the
followiiii; are evidently alter ttolliethillK
other than the einniii ipaliou of the
"muHiM-K.- They ere promised noine-thii-

and evidently intend to have it or
Mr. r.ryan'a little wulplock.

The letter of one of the inniiixtny of
Ohio 1'opuliKlii, whose initiul, I. J. K.,
were Kilned to the dociiuieiit, appeared in
the Ohio l'opnlist of reeent duti-- . The
letter in full follows:

"Io you want to win thix fight? Well,
you c:in do it if you don't insist on u tinn
the hot;.

"Vou can't win, and you know it. with-

out Populist help. Vou can't win iiiiIcmi
you can carry K:in.a". Noliruskii, Colo-rail-

t Ireuou anil Washinirlou. In eiK--

tin-H- atnte the 1'i puliht Vote largely
outiiiiinlierx the 1 lenex rutie vote. You
cnniiot carry u single one of these ntntcn
UltlcKM yoll p-- I he i'o illliMt Vote. Vou
i:i!iiiot carry Ciiliforniii. Iowa, Indiana
ir Illinois to snve your kohIh unlesH

liet the l'opnlist vote in thoc kI.iU-k- . tinil
all if it nt that. Now. iinother Ihint'.

'on t you he too dead certain that yon
are troiiijs to carry the Ktnte of North
Carolina, (ieoruia. Kentucky and Texas
unless you firsl satisfy the l'opulists iu
those states.

"The facts are that without Populist
help you are "not in it:' not a little hit.

"Now don't you for a moment hug
yoti

-- "elves over the idea. '(Ill, well,
the Populists are Koine to vole the I'ein-ocrnti- c

ticket iinj how." Vou never made
greater mistake in your live. They

may. and attain they may not. It de-

pends entirely on how you hehuve your-
selves.

"Now, listen! Populists are willinir to
mil off their couts and help you elect
tryan. ltut they ate not pnnii to help

you elect Sewa.ll. And tiny are not
to help yon on any douhlc-dculiui- ;,

thiitihli-ritiKi- ui; arranuenienl that means
cither the of Sewnll or Iloliurt.

"The lissurame was made hy Allen,
Weaver. Waslihuru and other nt St.
Iiuis that if the l'opulists would nomi-
nate Hryan. Si nail would he withdrawn.
Chiiirmuu Jones of the luitioiiiil 1 emo-cruli- c

committee was there and was in
close mid fnipient consultation with Al-

len, Weaver and olhers. It is presumed
they spoke with authority. 1'nder these
statement hundreds of delegates voted
for Hryan. I'leiulisls are still williuc
to stand hy that agreement. Hut ihey
will stand no cheatinit or f:ile pretenses,
Vou must curry out that iiKrecnieul, and
iu Hood faith. If you don't, you are cu-

ing to get one of the worst skinning
you have niched in twenty yenr. and
don't you forget it.

"Why do you want to keep SewnU on
that ticket? lo you expect to carry
Maine? Do you expect him to carry a
single Kiisiern slate for you? Vou know
you don't. I'o you expect him to add a
single vote for you anywhere? If so,
where ami how? ltut you know, or
ought to know that he will lose Hryan n

million votes. I'o you expect Sew all's
'iinr'l' to assist in the cnmpnignV Vou
won't get enough of thut 'ImrT to ljy
half as many vote as he will lose you in

Ohio alone.
"If you want to win this light, you

want to l' doing something. The reac-
tion is setting in: Populists ure leaving
you every day, and w ill continue to leave
yon. (Jet Sew all off. and that p. d. ip

"If you want l'opnlist help, you can
have it. They are ready to help you hind
your man. I'ut you must treat with
them honnrn hly. Vou must show your
gisid fuitli and sincerity.

"If you persists iu acting the political
fakir and ixditicul hog. you are going to
get your political necks broken, and then
your hemis pulled clear out of their sock-
ets. And l'opnlist w ill help to do it, too.
I'o your hear us?"

l'tti-ine- r Not
The farmers of this nation are smart

euoiign to know mat n monetary sys
tem that would he good for then' nloui
would not he good for all the people,
Therefore, when the I leiuocrn tie speak
ers toll them that dollars will
raise the price of their wheat, the
fanner is intelligent enough to know
that the slctcment is intended to de-

ceive, tor n currency that will raise
the price of one thing will also raise
the price of another. I'm while I lie
fanner and mcrch.int would lie marking
nil their stocks, the laborer will plod
iiioiig nt the old unties. Kxpericnce
teaches these statement In he fails.
Then sit ipose they mark up their prod-
ucts and their ware. Who iw il thai
support the merchant and the farm-
er? 1 it n privileged class, who li ti-

dily to spend money the earning of
someone else? No; not in this coun-

try, fur laboring masse support the
great stores and the limner, and when
they are nt work ut wages that Amer-
ican ought to receive, the monhnul
and the farmer enjoy good times. Ol
what heiielit would a raise in prices
of good nml product be then to the
farmer and merchant unless a full ra-

tio riisc would come to the laboring
iTi m ii ;

The Courier might answer this hy any-i-

Let the laboring man strike for hi

rights and get them. Hut can the Couri-
er vouchsafe to Ihe laboring mini iu gen-
eral any mure wucies lhaii it achieved
in his strike for hi rights against the
Courier? Would it not result iu each
instance in n year of idleness, mid n

complete shut out so far II securing
work under old employer i concerned ?

Laboring men generally think so. wheth-
er the Courier d'- - or not. They are
thinking for themselves. They are com-

paring the time they enjoyed during
lS'.rj with the present Wilson bill time,
and will vote accordingly. Kvaiisville
Journal.

Chinese lor I tryan.
The Ventura tCitl.) cnrrcs'iondetit of

tho I.o Atigelo Time furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Will lira contain within its border

one smart almond-eye- Mongolian, who
g beyond ihe, average of his

bv no mean weak-minde- brethren. In
conversation with the Times correspond-
ent yesterday he Intimated that Hr.vuii'
election would he in the nut tire of n

Mossing to Chinese merchant, who keep
n weather eye open lor the main chance.
In support of Ihi theory (which, coining
from a Chinaman, eenicil siiangcl. the
lieitlheii outlined the following scheme
which to him looks like ready money:
"Vou see, Mexican dollar are for sale
In Ventura bank for ol cent. Sup-

pose I Imi v $2INKI worth, hold them un-

til Iirynii I elected, melt them down and
cnd ilieni to the mint In Sail Francisco

I mnke IfiNai clear. If Hrynn I defeat-
ed I can use them for China trade with
no Iom. If Mexican ilver don't go up
in price after ltryan'a election I can
put tnr hKHI hack Into Mexican dollar
ami double my money again. Hryan'
(deetinn mean money to ine on Ihe first
ileal in nnv event, and hi defeat can
only result' in Ihe loan of a frttction of
a cent or ao, a .Mexican dollar Huctuata
in uluc. We Cbiueac merchant htiy

a w itcliemc evolveil from
Ihe fertile brain of a Chinese trailer.

ho is always open for a chance to turn
mi honest It may furnish food
for thought for winie of the advocate of
uiilimiied coinage, and i given for what
it is worth;

FACTS FOR WORKING MEN.

How J'rotectiou anil Free Trade Affect
Toller.

P. H. Laird, tue labor leader, give
convincing reason why the workiiii;.iieu
should vote for McKinley and Hobart. lie
say the pauper record under free wade
and protection tell the story. Of tin;
protection period, ending 1S.'!1. he any:

Many new factories were built and all
were running full time; our working-me- n

were all employed. Knglisu fac-

tories were running half time. At the
close of this period there wa hut one
pati-- r to l.'U peron iii New York,
while England had one pauper to thirty-- 1

nine person.
I'tider the Democratic party, from

1K.TJ to i. we again had a free trade
tariff. At the close of this period. Amer-
ican factories were practically all elo.-iod- .

Ill New Vork there wil one pauper to
every thirty inhabitant. The Kuglish
factories were running full time and
Kngland hud hut one pauper to li--

person.
Again, from 1R4.T to 1M.7T. we were

under Whig rule and a protective tari-

ff. Tien many new factories were
built, ::ll running on full time. At the
close of this period there was hut one
panic r iu New York to 1ST person.
In Iliigland there were bread riots, fac-

tories were running les than half time
and one pauper to every forty-thre- e per-
son. Andrew Jackson said of this
period that we had the greatest pros-
perity this or any other country had
ever seen.

I'rom 1 HIT until IMil we again had
free trade and I leiiusratic rule. AM he
close of this period factories were idle.
American labor unemployed, American
credit at n great discount, the govern-
ment in debt and paying Vi per cent, for
money to defray the running expense of
the government. President Huclianau,
in hi message of December, 1 Si it I, prac-
tically admit t tint the government was
bankrupt, that our factories and labor-
ing men were idle and demanded a pro-
tective tariff. President Hiichanan
signed the Morrill protective bill In Fch-rua--

IHtil.
Di.ring this period, from 1M-1- to

Kngland saw her greatest prosperity,
laboring men were much better off there
than in America, her factories were all
running, and she had full control of

At the close of thi period
Ktighiud had but one pauper to every
.''111 inhabitants. New Vork had one
pauper to every l.''.1-- . inhabitant.

I'rom l.Nl!1 to IS!"'!! the country was
under Hciiubliciin rule, with a protective
tariff. From the signing of the Morrill
tariff bill, faclorio spi nog up as l v magic
all over ti e I n tel Stales. The woil-i- i

ti. 'en's pny wi.s more than doubled.
l:'o;-'i:- men iu huge number from all
(In trailf countries came here to gel
li e beuellts of our protccti-- tariff and
Ao.eilcae wages. During this period we
loul become the largest manufacturers
of uiiy nation on earth. 1'nder reciproc-
ity nnd a protective tariff we were fast
taking the markets of the world, ami no
nation on earth ever experienced such
prosperity.

Our greatest prosperity was under the
McKinlev bill, from 1 S!l until the elec
tion of drover Cleveland in 18112. Sta-

tistic show that under President Harri-
son we had in New York but one pauper
to rir inhabitant. The Kuglish records
of lS'.ll! show one pauper to .'!0 inhab-
itant. My authority for these astound-
ing pauper record is the "Pocket Kn-cy- i

lopedia ou Protection." page 4H. 4!l.
'During President Cleveland's first term

the Mill hill the worst tariff hill ever
framed passed the Democratic House,
and was killed in the Republican Semite.
As the tariff law wa not changed, pros-
perity continued in spite of the fact thai
n Democratic President was in the w .

In IS! I'J the Democrat came into full
power, controlling both houses of Con-

gress, and that free trade apostle, drover
Cleveland, was President. Within ten
davs after his i ignratioii orders for
more than Jl.tHHl.iKHi for factory iiiachin-er- y

was coniuerniandcd. Factories be-

gan to close. Wages were cut down,
until now there are from 2.hMI.I"NI to
;t.iMNi,)MMl Americans who cannot gel
work at any price, ami timl only knows
how great the pauper record is.

1 tut Knit'iind is in a prosperous stale.
Iter factories arc running full time, and

II her workiiigiiicu are fully emplo.wd.
The largest pp. cssimi of uorkingiucn
Ihaf ever paraded in Shelli-h- l. I'ngl.ind.
n:is on Weduesd iv night iifier Ihe elec-

tion of drover Cleveland. They seemed
to understand what that election meant
better 'han we, the American working- -

,n lid. for we elected Cleveland, and
loi'a-- ' they have ;ot work and arc lunch
bettor off than w.- - are. Kleven hundred
factories were Miilt during the Harrison
ailminisiraliou. How many under Cleve-
land? None!

A vole for M Kinlcy and llobnrl. with
Republican congressmen and legislators
to elect n senator instead of free Trade
I ill, means the repassage of the McKin-
lev bill, with the additional dulie

to keep out Ihe paupcr-mad- c

goods, of which we .ire now importing
about tvjoe a much a under the Mc-

Kinlev hill.
It also mean the passage of the im-

migration restriction bill that wa passed
bv iiliout 2il majority in the House nnd
killed bv the Democratic Senate, with
David IS. Mill n it leader. . A

vole means opening our lac-
tones, with steady work at American
wage, payable iu liKI-cet- dollars.

A vote for Hryan menus the worst
bankruptcy and pauperi-- m for American
w that we or any other peo-

ple ever saw. Hrynn is the strongest
free (ruder ever nominated by the Dem-
ocrat, and four years more of their rule
would practically make ns all paupers.

Let us not forget the promise made to
ti by (i rover Cleveland and the Demo-
cratic pre a promise of steady work,
increased wage and the markets of the
world. Instead of thi the world ha

got our markets, mid every dollar' worth
of goods imported take a dollar's worth
of work from ns.

Vote to protect our wage and home.
Keep out paupor-mad- e goods nnd the

nai'-icr- s that make them! New York
Commercial Advertiser.

The Kenl Issno.
Mr. Hryan' latest device to get away

from the tariff issue, which his audi-lo- r

persist in thrusting upon him, to
belittle it. The oilier day the hoy orator
told n crowd that, when compared witli
the currency question, the mutter of high
or low duties was "insignificant." The
tariff was II subject to be waved aside,
lo be shelved, or to he thrown upon Ihe
rubbish heap of time-wor- nnd immate-
rial politic. Mr. Bryan did not care
which, ltut a nil issue in till ciiiivunh,
faugh! The Idea was revolting to every
honest icutiinctit of the masse, and par-
ticularly to the candidate with the record
of having predicted a rise in the price of
wheat to 1.25 per bushel iiiion the pas-
sage of the f lorman-Wilso- hill.

Yet, "inlgnilicant" as thi question
may seem to men who have made a

record upon which they want to hnvc
forgotten, tln voting masses have aoine-ho-

been misled into thinking that m

important issue than that of Mtarting the
wheel of industry and business once
more iu motion.

It is useless to tell the thoughtful and
discerning voter that the desired effis-- t

could Is- - had from a mere change in the
Htnndard of the currency, having the
general economic conditions as they
were. No form of money produces pros-
perity unaided. As for free silver, noth-
ing would so well lubricate Ihe machin-
ery of business after the machinery had
liegtlli to work hut no one pretends that
free silver would start the engine. It
could not open a factory which had been
closed by fni- - trade competition. Pro-
tection would late to be used for that.
There must first be some means found
of putting mere money into circulation
before imi extra volume of either gold,
silver or paper can reach the masses,
and if there is any better way to do
this than by making it possible for
American industries to put their old pay-
rolls into fope ii(.'ain, experience doe
not suggi-K- t it.

In a word, to have n return to pros-
perity we must first repeal the tariff
law which drove il away and the re-

store the law which produced it. There
is no other recourse, and, in spite of all
that Hryan may say about the "insig-
nificance" of Ihe tariff question, it looms
up before every discerning eye a the
issue of real moment in this canvass,
San Francisco Chronicle.

THK KMI'TY Itl.NNKH TAIL.
A ! alt here Idly ilieninlng

of the happy lime tluit's gone,
Not a dollar In my pocket.

And the winter coming on;
The tiling Dint breaks nie up the most,

Ami makes me feel so small.
Is the sight of Hint old dinner pull

Hanging on the wail.

I've carried that old dinner pall
Kor Hfleen year or more.

And it never saw uie out of work
Or liestitnte before.

Kor with shop and factories
And the best of vnges paid.

A prosperous lot of fellows tvere
Tlie dinner pull brigade.

lint yon see we wasn't satisfied.
Though It seemed most mighty strange.

And tve snhl we thought the country
Would lie better for a change;

Am! tve railed about the tariff.
And tte lilnwed about free trmte,

Ami tve voted llctnncriitlc.
Ilid the dinner pail brigade.

Well, a change whs what tve wanted,
And we got II too. you iiet:

For tiie simps and factories all shin down,
And left us In Ihe wet:

The banks suspended pnviuent.
And I lost my little nil.

Aait the dinner pall Is empty nutv,
That's hanging on the wall.

fin dependent now on charily
Knr the roof above my head:

And I've seen my wife and little one
lio hungry to their bed;

lint I've plentv of time for thinking,
And I see it, isn't it triiugcV

for I voted I icuioera ic.
Just to hate a little change.

Ye, we Voted Ileui'iclMtie.
And you see tile clctige has made

A lot of hHiigry beggars
of the dinner pail brigade:

The tt orkltiginen are Idle
but the tt irmwooil and the l

Is to see the dinner pall
Hanging on Ihe wall

Troy (Kansas! Chief.

Where Is Hie l'ciniinil ?
Mr. Hryan. after week of cogitation,

has at last a nstv-ero- il ihe question. "Why
will ait net of Congress make oO cents'
worth of silver bullion worth a dollar?"
If' says uproariously that the enormous
demand for silver will make it dearer:
but he fails to show any demand. The
holder of silver bull. on can lake his
Money to Washington, but the govern-en'ii- i

will not buy it. Th" mint will
stamp a dollar, hut the moment the gov-
ernment ceases to redei in its obligations
iu gold ou demand that moment Ihe sil-

ver dollar will buy hut oil cents' worth of
.toducis, No! cdy who has gold will

cure to exchange it for silver, dollar for
dollar. Wli.'ic. then, will any demand
come in? Now here y.e;cept on the pari
of a ninii who minis lo pay a dollar of
debt wi'h IVI cents' worth of silver bul-
lion. Is il upon that demand Mr. Hryan
relies for the success of Ihe free silver
movement? If so. his campaign in one
for repudiation. There can be no oth-
er lciiinnd, so cither Mr. Hryan's cnni-- 1

aigti is founded upon re.imliation or de-

lusion. In cither case, does he think il

worthy of the support of the American
pi ople? Huston Advertiser.

Wliut Hoc Itcyan Care?
"Speaking of myself, it is immaterial

in my judgment whether the sheep grow-
er receive any benefit from the tariff or
iiol." W. .1. Hryan.

ISryuii Tor Frr-- Trade.
"It is as easy to jusjify n bounty ns n

protective tariff, nml it i impossible to
justify either."-- W. .1. I'.ryan.

Itcyan tho Mind's' I'liend (!)
"The duty ou coal is indefensible." W.

.1. Itryan

, And I'r"e Silver.
"I believe in free iron ore." W. J.

Hryan.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

The Bedford offers
to accept subscriptions lit $1 per year
payable if McKinley is elected ami free
if he is not elected. Nothing risky in
that except for reluctant subscriber.

Hryan says there is such a thing ns n

dollar being too good. A dollar nnd n

wife, says the Council Bluffs Nonpareil,
"are two things that can't be too good,
and they lire bi hard to get to he readi-

ly traded off for a cheap dollar or cheap
wife, just because those are easier to get.

It is not necessary that anybody should
follow up Hryan to answer and confute
what lie say. He does that himself.

Bryan tells gaping crowd that iifier
taking one bottle of his Free Silver Tonic
tiny inn n can lift himself over the fence
by hi bootMtrnps. And some men be-

lieve him.
It Is the universal report nil through

Western cw York that if you want to
moot those Itcpiihlicaii fanners who are
going to vote for Bryan you must go to
"Ihe next town."

The nomination of a Southern man by
tho sound money pcmocrticy will effecto-all- y

euclier the effort mnile hy Brynn,
Altgeld, Tillman and company to make
the uational canvass a sectional one.

Everybody likes 44 Battle Ax" because of its .

exceedingly fine quality.
Because of the economy there, is in buying it.
Because of its low price. It's the kind the rich

men chew because of its high grade, Jtnd the kind
the poor men can afford to chew because of its

great size. '
,

A Scent piece of " Battle Ax' is almost twice
the size of the JO-ce- nt piece of other high grade
brands.
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J tiresome, ruinous rubbing, its nobodyV
business but yours. You are the oris.

that will suffer by it.
,

- -

t'
Cut if you want the easiest, quickest, most ecdncrictl rrzT

f washing and' cleaning then you'll have to use

licica iiuuiuiw ciac. aiiiuiiv...... i t r
itn, tnat can De compared to
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